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Much Heralded Relentless 

Slashing in Expenditures 
Not Revealed in 

Estimates-

DECREASES PROMISED 
ARE UNIMPORTANT

It Is Believed the 200,000 Non-Union F/< WM Join
Whan the Walkout Comes, April 1 — 

Makes Provision to Protect Utilities
I Solid—1

ARMY OF IRISH 
REPUBLIC NOW 
LOSING TEMPER

PolicyJoint D. Palmer of Fredericton, One of the Stalwarts of the Party, Was 
Unanimously Endorsed as the Party’s Leader.

Cleveland, Mar. 24—A complete tie-up of the nation's 
attira coal industry by 200,00 0 non-union workers joining 
the-solid ranks of a half million union workers was the pro- 

adopted tonight by the general policy committee 
of the United Mine Workers of America for the nation-wide 
strike set for April 1.

By a unanimous vote ot It» US mem losr. The dm of the «trike. It waa ex- 
ber», the Committee affirmed the pot- 
Icy of a general suspension of union 
worker* whi-h prohibited the consum
mation of single state agreements, and 
followed this by directing unions of
ficials to ask all non-union men to Join 
the strike. The unanimity of action 
late In the day permitted a final ad
journment tonight, although the Com
mittee had planned to continue ses
sions tomorrow.

The resolution for an Immediate 
call to the non-union although provid
ed that the International and District 
Unions exert all (heir powers and In
fluence to bring about a strike In the 
non-union coal fields of America. The 
resolution was adopted without ob
jection, and practically 
cusslon. The indorsement of the policy 
of a general suspension of the union 
miners was the Committee’s accept
ance of the programme laid down by 
the Union’s convention a month ago, 
the suspension being ordered with the 
avowed purpose of gaining wage In
creases for anthracite miners, and 
retaining present basic wages for the 
soft coal workers.

»1 - —

U. S. SENATE HAS 
RATIFIED FOUR- 

POWER TREATY

Best Showing, in Estimates 
Brought Down, Has Been 
Made in Public Week».

Every County But Two Represented, and An Earnest De
termination to Become Victors at the First Opportunity 
Waa Evidenced on All Side* Graceful and Deserved 
Tribute Paid Leader of Opposition in House—Hon. Dr. 
Baxter Makes Stirring Speech.

To Consider Meant for Pro
tection of Catholics and 
Property in Belfast.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Out., March 24—Hon. W- 8. 

Fielding’s much heralded axe has not 
cut expenditure as velentleeely as waa 
expected. Thus, although estimates 
tabled In the Commons, today, show 
a decrease of one hundred and thirty- 
eight millions In expenditure, nearlv 
ninety millions of this is due to the 
fact that last year Parliament waa 
compelled to vote eighty nine millions 
on account of the Grand Trunk; which 
ia'S'pot necessary this year, and there 

reduction of twenty-five millions 
for Soldier Land Settlement. The outs 
In the Department of Mtlltlg and De
fence, which, it was reported, would 
be as much as fifty per cent, are not 
Impressive, the expenditure In the 
Militia Department being reduced 
merely from about ten millions last 
year to something like nine millions 
this year.

plained In this connection, was to pre
vent the mining of commercial coal 
as a means of forcing operators to 
concede the unions wage demands.

In addition, the Committee also af
firmed the provision of the stride ca’J 
providing for sll necessary protection 
being given to the miners during the 
strike. The only condition, adJe-1 by 
the committee, was that pumpmen, en
gineers, firemen and others who will 
remain at work shall receive the pres
ent scale ot wages. Ten thousand 
men, It was estimated, would rem-du 
at the mines under this provlsi jn. but 
the selection of theee was left to dis
trict union official».

London, Maroh It—The "temper Of 
nil «eçtlon» of the Iriab Republican 
Army is rising, eaya n Dublin despatch 
to the London Time», and there la 
Ulk tha. at the meeting ul the «land
ing commit»,, ot the Slno Fein or* 
ganizatlpn, called by Bemoan De Va
lera. efforts , on a lormldeble scale I» 
protect the Uvea and property ot 
Catholic» In Bellaat will be dieeusaed. 
The standing 
Michael CoUine,

Die-Hards Endeavored to Ob
struct Ratification by Res- 

1 ovations and Amendments.

Fredericton, Mar. 24—There may have been conven
tions held under the auspices of the Conservative party in 
New Brunswick which have been more largely attended in 
point of numbers, but it may be doubted whether oho was 

Wver held at which a keener spirit of optintism and enthu- 
yfaîasm was manifest, or a more earnest determination to be

come *'top dog" once again shown, than was the case at die 
party convention held in Fredericton this afternoon.

Owing to the short notice which had announced, Mr. Palmer waa called 
been given, the number of delegates upon> received a very hearty re 
present was not so large as It would tlon Thanking those present for 
otherwise have been; nevertheless, 9 . , him herepreaen-atives were prearot from *e confidence reposed In him. he 
every constituency In the province, promised to spare no effort to bring 
except Kent and Medawaska. The victory to the party'» banner when 
meeting was called tor 1.80, end no next the bat le ot the ballots should 
time was wasted in getting down to take place. He real!red that much 
bnauieaa. On motion ot J. M. Flew- hard work waa necessary, but he was 
elllng, M. L. A.. W. B. Sutton, ot prepared ho do h., share, and it he 
Woodstock, was called to the chair, received tire support of the rank 
and Raleigh Trltés, ot Seekvllle, was and Me ot the party as tolly as that 
appointed secretary. meeting seemed to promise, he

Th» chairman having read the thought there would be little doubt 
notice calling the meeting, and setting that the result waul dbe successful.

» forth the mat ers to be dealt with, Mr. Richards was then called upon,
J called tor nominations for the post- and on rising to speak received such

an ovation a» mast have gone a long 
way to compensate him for any dis- 

H. H. MoLaUan, of St. John, nomln- appointment he may 
ated J-. D. Palmer, president of the losing the leadership. He said party 
Hartt Boot A Shoe Go., of Fredericton, spirit Must prevail over personal teel- 
: J. K. Pinder nominated Chas. D. Jngs. and he -was too much ot a 
Rlchards.il. Lx. A., the acting leader party man to slacken his efforts to 
of the party In the Legislature. further its interests because be did

A delegate from Northumberland not happen to have-got ihe leader 
nominated H. A. Powell, K. O., St. ship. He promised his utmost sup

port to the leader at all times, and 
he feU tha* If the splendid spirit ot 
optimism exhibited at the meeting 
could be extended to the entire prov
ince, there cotiul be no doubt that 
victory would be theirs.

A provincial executive committee 
was then appointed, consisting ot one 
representative from each constituency.
Those appointed on it were -as tol- 
lows: W. St”.4 
chairman; R. C.
J. Wooton, Victoria; J. F. Edgett.| ferenoe of the Allied foreign Mlnie- 
M one ton; B. R. Richard, Westmor- ters today. It is learned -that three 
land; Senator Bourque, Kent; Ralph j solution» of the Dardanelles question. 
St J. Freeze, Kifigs; Frank Lewis, St., were discussed, but no definite deci- 
John City; G. Earle Logan, 8t. John j akin wes taken. The first solution 
Oounty; Harry A. Smith, York; A. D.| provides for complete internationali- 
Qanong, Charlotte; M. L. Hayward,I eation of the Strait»; the second for 
Carletoa; Max Connie* Madawaska; *>•«***» Allied
W. F. Taylor, Sunbnry. J. Y. Mer- control, god ,the third for retonVrm 
sereau, Northumberland ; J. Bonnet otScatariby the Torke, with the 
Hachey, Olonoe.ter, and K. 8. Daffy, OonnUnttoople
Albert ,

Thé meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

e

Washington, March 24—The Four 
Power Pacific Treaty, the centre ot 
controVery over accomplishments of 
the Washington Arms Conference, 
wae ratified by the Senate, today, with 
no reservation except the "no alli
ance" declaration proposed by the 
Foreign Relations Committee, and ac
cepted by President Harding, 
final vote was €7 to 27, representing a 
margin ot four over the necessary two- 
thirds, wae recorded after the oppon
ents of ratification had made 
than twenty unsuccessful attempts to 
qualify Senate action by reservations 
or amendments distasteful to the ad
ministration. On the deciding Toll can 
12 Democrats voted for the treaty and f 
only four Republicans opposed It. Dy- , 
Ing hard, the Irreconcilable element, 
which had opposed the treaty on the 
ground that It establishes an alliance 
between thp United States, Great Brit
ain, France and Japan, forced thirty- 
three roll calls during a four and 
a half hours' session sqj. 
final action on the resolution of rati
fication.

Is a
tteti includes 
of the Provis

ional Government; Arthur Gr.ffiz*» 
president ot the Dkll"|Wreann Cabinet, 
and Charles Burgees.

The Times' oorrefpendent describes 
the position as exceedingly perilous, 
aadd:ng: "If matters ge . much worse 
In Belfast -the peace of the frontier 
,s not likely to be w^rth a moment's 
purchase."
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without dls-

Thneatened Rift Disappears
more The rift In union forces th*eatened 

before the meeting by the expectc-1 
fight ot Frhttk Farrington, pf the- 1- 
linols District Union, and opponent of 
Internatloal President John L Lewis, 
disappeared almost before the opening 
cf the meeting when Mr. Farrington 
announced that he would not,make a 
contract with Illinois operators with
out the sanction of the policy commit*

Decreases Unimportant
Moreover, in the matter of civil ex

penditure, that Is'to say the ordinary 
running expenses of the country, the 

.decreases are unimportant and, In 
, :tome departments, there are actual 
iîncrèases. The best showing perhaps, 
has been made In Public Works, but 
even here the paring is npt nearly so 
formidable as the country had been 
led to expect. Ttie upshot of the whole 

from the is that the Government Is demanding 
' about four hundred and sixty-seven 
millions more than will be taken in 
revenue, and it must always be re
membered that the supplementary es-

-----rir—r— tlmatee—the realist of a Government’s
, _ », m, , _ desire to economlse-^are yet to come.
Lynn, Mass., Mafrcu As It is expenditures are increased In

Cutiefa Lofai Uiriqrfüliroe Workers ho f0Wer then sixteen brunches of the 
of America, announce* today that Iff country’s administration, prospects of 
had voted to withdraw from the union a considerable deficit are reasonably 
rate committee which has been nego- clear. . *
fating with the-Lynn Shoe Manufac
turers’ Association for'a new working 
agreement. > The lasting machine 
operators voted by a narrow margin 
to remain, In the committee.

The cutters recently voted against 
acceptance of a five and one-halt day 
week which was one of the’proposals 
in the agreement plan submitted by 
the rate committee to the manufac
turers.

m SE CUTTERS TIRE 
ÜF THEJONIIHITFEE

thdraxvn

r

To Protect Institutions
tee.Although taking action, which the 

union leaders said they hoped would 
stop the mining of even a pound of 
coal after April J, the Committee de
clared Itself as_not Intending to cause 
any public suffering. In line with this 
stand, the Committee authorised the 
District Union officiale to permit any 
mfhe to be "operated, whenever neces
sary, to meet an emergency. Under 
this programme, the officials said, tt 
would bë possible to supply feel for 
piitriic utilities apd 
ever the big stock

Some committeemen said, today, 
that miners In parts ot West Virginia 
would not be able to remain on strike 
longer than three weeks, and it was 
also asserted that the miners in Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama were 
not prepared tor, a long strike.

Fred Mooney» Secretary ot Ube W est 
Virginia District, however, told tho ' 
meeting that the union men ot the d’.e-e 

d Institutions when-.trlct would remain Idle “an loi* as' 
s now on hand are they hero a cruet o, breed."

Have Wi
Union Rate, Obmmittce — 

Opera

aside fortlou ot lender ot the party In tha 
provincial field.

have felt at
tors Stick.Machine«.LIES MINISTERS MO 

TIE KNOTTY PROBLEMS
.4f On a ballot being taken, X area 
iSjmind that Mr. Palmer and Mr. Rich- 
M arda tied, with Mr. Powell the low

man.
A second ballot declared Mr. Palmer 

aa receiving the greater number of 
vote».

Mr. Richards moved that the Domi
nation be made unanimous, which was

While the ' taulots were being 
counted, the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
was called upon, and in the course 
at a short address remarked that 
the Conservative party did not appear 
to be quite a8 dead aa some people 
tried to make out. The spirit ot en
thusiasm which pervaded the meeting 
augured well for the success of the 
party when next the people should be 
appealed to. He*urged the necessity 
of thorough and efficient organization! 
without which much effort -Would be in 
vain.

On the results of the balloting being

Questions Relating to Dardan- 
• ells and Thrace Under Con

sideration—Solutions Pro
posed.

SCE BEE MD El 
EEEO UNDER BONDS NON-GONFIDENGE VOTE GOVERNMENT BELE 

DEEMEO ESSENTIAL TO PREVENT GOKL STRIKE.Parle, March 24.—Question» relat
ing to the * Dardanelles 

tton, Woodstock, and financial measures wSre under 
tchle, Queens;_N. consideration by the Near East Con-

Liquor Cargo Seized With -----------
Schooner Must be Taken Defeat of Govemmert Meas- 
Out of U. S. at Once.

and Thrace^
SP
rSi White House Announces It 

Has Exhausted Its Resour
ces to Prevent Càlamity.

ure Should Not be Consid-LABOR ITTEMPTED 
FILIBUSTER TACTICS

ered Cause for Resignation.
Boston, March M—The British 

schooner Grace, and Ruby, which was 
captured outside ih» three mile limit 
a month ago a» & rum ronaer, after 

-a shot had been fired serosa her bow, 
was today released to her owners 
under bond of $30,000 by Judge Mor
ton, in the Federal Court. It was 
stipulated in the release that the 
liquor cargo, valued at $500,000, should 
be waken out of United States waters 
• forthwith." J

The schooner Itself will be returned 
to its owner, W. D. Sweeney, of Yar
mouth, N. S., and thé cargo was 
turned back to the owners, the Ba
hamian Importers, Limited, Nassau, 
B. W. I., and M. J. Sullivan, of 
Salem. Mass. Sweeney furnished a 
$10,000 bond and Sullivan and the 
Naaeau firm supplied a bond of ttO,-

Washington. March 24.—There is 
no likelihood that a suspension od 
operations in both the bituminoui 
and anthracite coal fields on April

Halifax, N. T., March 24—W|th the 
object of changir-g the parl.amentary 
practice by which a Government ac
cepts a defeat of any one of Its mea
sures as a reason for resignmg and |, .
appealing to the country, D. G. Mac ^ can b® Prevented, it wt, said, to* 
Kenale, leader ot the Opposition in,4®*’» ^ White Howe. The Gov

ernment waa declared to have "ex
hausted Its resources in the way ot 
suggesting a conference," between 
operators and miners that might fore
stall the strike.

Though the situation will 'be ecuti- 
nlxed as R develops, the Government 
haa no plan for taking action before 
April L -It waa added, and what will 
Vs done after April L wtil be deter 
mined by the effects ot the st-'tfce 
Itself.

Premier Norris Registered 
Protest in Manitoba House 
Against Such Action».

aide.
ihe Nova Dco ia House ot Assembly, 
gave notice today that he would move 
a resolution to the effect that Ihe 
Premier should not consider the de-, 
real of any Government measure or 
motion e aufflçlen. reason for. tender- 
ng the resignation of the Government 
unless such defeat was followed by a 
vote of non-confidence In the Govern
ment

Mr. MscKensle Intimated that the 
Opposition considered R desirable 
that member» should be released from 
that loyalty to party leader* which, In 
he past, has been a principal factor 

In party cohes*venesa, and should be 
free to voce on b.Os more to accord
ance with their private Judgment

A Sill wa8 introduced to provide for 
the Inspection of hotda Ju the prov
ince.

Aa regards Thrace, It to reported 
that the French viewpoint Is for re
turning Adrianople and the better 
part of Eastern Thrace to Turkey, 
while the British contention is for 
the closest possible adherence to the 
Bnoa-Media line.

Winnipeg, March 24—Protesting 
against ihe House “getting down to 
the level of a school’s debating club" 
Premier Norris registered a protest, 
in the Manitoba Legislature against 
the filibustering taotloa adopted by 
Georg» Armstrong and John Queen, 
Labor members, who triad to block

UTTIE DESIRE TA 
DECAPITATE BAXTER ANOTHER STRIKE

IN TEXTILE MILLS

Employees of Rutlifll Manu
facturing Company Quit 
Their Loom» Today.

progress with the estimates. Mr.
cSsnadian Council of Women 

Preeeot Recommendation» 
an the Subject to Gov’t.

President of District 26 Miners 
Has No Intention of Re
signing Leadership.

Armstrong and Mr. Queen mured, 
dollar by dollar, reductions In the 
estimates In order that further con
sideration should be given the for
mer’s bill for Sunday trains to beach 
resorts.

The two Labor 
manoeuvred, however, Dr. 6. Thorn
ton. Minister of Education, leading 
the Government group In a counter
ing move, which took the fora of

000.

ULSTER LEADERS
DISGREOTT DEPORT 1

Sullivan accepted part ownership 
of the cargo under protest but with
out Waiving any of his rights as tar 
a# the criminel aspects ot the case 
are concerned.

United State» Government officials 
said that In ease the forfeiture ot the 
vessel should be finally decreed by the 
htigher courts, collection would be 
made oa the bonde filed today.

Sydney. N. S., Maroh 94—President 
Robert Banter, head of the 13,000 Un
ited Mine Worker» of Nova Scotia, 
will not reelgn his poet to spite ot 
the adverse verdict of the Executive 
Board of District 26, and the tact that

Ottawa, Maroh 14—TSe Canadian were out-Fitchburg, Mam., Maroh It—Em
ployee at the PmtfrlU Manufacturingam Immigration, 

lie eaaadon here to-
Ooemoti at Wi

Compnnj, affiliated vttb the Amalg
amated Textile Woifeam' at America. Have No Knowledge of 15,- 

000 Men in London Wait
ing to Fight for Ulstee.

MRS. PUGSLEY AT HOME 
TO HUNDRED GUESTS

e#*l»l to The Standard.
Fredericton, March *4.—Mrm. Puga-

roted unanbnoaely to etrlke tomor- morlng an amendment aa aoon aa amandgUona ce the aubjeet. Than 
nggntlr* a large Immigra tton poller 
was OnponalMa Inst now 
at the uaaanplorment problem, end

row an a proteat roe lent the 10 per 
cent wage reduction wfcl* has bean 
In effect at the mote 
a month. The union dahna a 
berahlp of M0 out at the MM operat
ive» at the min». v-

motion hr reduction ww, made. In 
title w*j rarlona item» on whit* e 
block wae started were put through, 
though at the expense of a dollar re- 
Auction, which

resolutions here hed» adepte» (by SR MONTAGU ALLAN 
APPEARS IN COURT

more thanof the locals dbmendlng the re 
signet ton of the President, Vice-Presi
dent William Delaney and . District 
Board Member, Lewto McCormack.

m-
adroeated awlRy rather then quan- Loadon. March 94-—1The triât Officethe itttty. Jt urged the Government to 

farther effort» to Camll«ar4se in
tending Immigrants with condition» In 
OM*de* end ad-vlsed medical and

Otis afternoon dtor.lahiied knowledge
of the
sldershle numbers of ____
csU to the lefence of Ulster, tt vu

to Iaondon of anywae at home to about one hundred 
meets this afternoon et Government

Summoned in Connection 
With Statement Relative to 
Merchant»* Bank Affaira.

In spite of tho toot that the exe
cutive ha» seen fit to adopt the oaany 
policy of Secretary J. Ê. MaoLachl&n, 
it le believed there 1» little real de 

the part ot the rarik and file 
tor the decapitation of Baxter, who

JUMPED FROM TRAIN
AND WAS KILLED

Prisoner’s Effort to Eecepe 
Custody Resulted in Instan
taneous Death.

Edmonton, March *4—A flying Hep 
from a moring passenger train at Ar 
drosean tn an attempr to ancepe 
custody iwntted In the death of Stare

put through.

EIGHT MINERS KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION

Fourteen Others Mrning end 
Death List May be In-

House, Regent street The recaptionmantel examination before embark* declared Mmt the correspondent, qeot-roosas were decorated with yellowdation» lnclud-ttan. Other re 
ed: In crease of .number of interpret- 
era at porta; withdrawal of grants, to

ed by Lady Craig to BeKaet, ae rag
tag 16,006
were waiting to take up 
dance of Ulster wae "evidently to 
■eeelcn cf sources of Information c» 
celling th
mint

Officials at the frtob Office and alen 
of the Ulster Unionist

and maave daffodils. Mrs. Pi*sleyfrire to Greater London 
to do-crepe and Henna Georgette with 

silver embroidery. Mes. T. C. Allen 
and Mrs. Richardson presided over 
the tea table. They were eealeted by 
Misses Helen Morrtoea, Jean Hodge, 

Taylor, Francew Hawthyne, 
Margaret Hall and Mary SnRtheiS.

Following the reception Mrs. Puge-

ia peroonally popular and generallyahnmental bodies for Imml-JE
Jt'al Governments, particularly in con 
neetion

regarded aa a conservative sheet an- Allan, summoned to the police courtrésulta; enrvey of employe 
for women b» made by Provln- n connection with the statement sent of «he British Goveen-Although a tew men have bfon die 

missed here end there tor ‘loafing on 
the Job," there If nothing to indicate 
that the number of loaf ere to large? 
than to normally the case upon any 
large work where thousands of men 
are employed.

The output of the collieries con 
throw to hover about the former aver
age, which shows that no general 

•striking on

the
condition ot tile ■ now daffUsdt Mer-with nursing, teaching and chants* Bank, ot which he was presi
dent, last’ October, appeared before 
Judge Caeaon this afternoon. He was 
not asked to plead. After the case

business occupations.
Trinidad. Colorado, Maroh *4—Eight 

minera are known to have been killed 
and 14 are missing as the reetitt of an 
explosion in Soprie mine No. 2, of the

Council,
FIVE PASSENGERS CF 
FLYING BOAT DROWNED

ley antnrttkMd at a private
Wlnnlnoafc ot Walmvriebt. who waa ter etx.bad bee» formally adjourned inibeta* brought to IMa city to serve a 
thirty «ay eentenoe on a vagrancy 
Chant today. In Jmaplnc. Wümlaeuk

March 11, Sir Montais aald to a re-Colorado Fool and free Company CRAIG AND COLLINS CALLED TO LCI JNhe Intended to plead not 
chary, that ha bad coo-hare late today. OtBcere of the mine 

aald they did not «aped the «eat* Mat 
to exceed Iff.

Pilot of “Mis» Miami" Pick- 
* . ed Up at Sea by Passing 

Ship.

adoption ot the plan of struck a be* ear on Ihe opposite track, 
dying toetantiy.the )db" hae yet taken place. curved In the submission of'» false

to the Federal Goraenment Ararion» to Eantirrine With Thn^Emr Pttase 
of Iriab Sitnatirm,

SHIPYARDS UNIONS
TO GO ON STRIKE

FORWARD MOVEMENT 
FUND OF PRESBYTERIANS

Hr-Aaeedtey to 
compiled, tfie re-

TO FLOOD AUSTRALIA 
WITH GERMAN GOODS FORMER EMPEROR

CHARLES IS ILL
Miami, Fla:. March 34—A winders 

leesage. Intercepted here tonight 
a pemlng ship, said that Robert 
), pilot of the flying boat "Mlee 
‘ which has been dtiMlng tor 

, had been ploked op at eea

ixmdon, llaroh 34—(Canadian Pro*! London, Mar. 24—The Colonial Office announced this 
evening, owing to the gravity of events in Ireland, the gov- 
eminent had formally requested Premier Craig of Ulster 
and Michael Collin», head of the Iriab provisional govern- 

m» ment, to come to London, with any colleague» they might 
"ELrnLl choose in order that the government examine with diem 

every aspect of the situation.

London. March 14—The delegate! Tbaftv Maroh
c*?ptt“tT the rod of 1021 for the Cable)—A Boater 

nay roya It la rapovtod that a number 
of Oermen ahtpe era now la Java fall

from 8yd-to the conference of Shipyard Unions 
today decided that the 
shipyards should cesse work next 
Thursday wrentng. Vending the re
sults of a ballot oa wage reduction, 

by the Shipbuilding morn-

' .

tn British
peror Charier at AustrioJHungary, ex
iled on tha Island of Madeira, la 111 
with fever, rojh » Central Mews de

amooBted to ffl.7«d>«0, cot d a tt.-that five psBeongera had been
tended to flood the Auatimllaa marfc-

Mtnml left here Wednea-Ae «ta Theee ahlpe wfll also catty pas- a,etch Mona Funchal today.The first
«ne ht October 1ML Nearly |l>eo.-

tor the toad fell
1er an

£8 each, which la«00 1a yet to be received, or M per 
cent at tha total rot*the

&■
,3
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